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LATEST FALL STYLE.S
IN ELACKISILK AND FELT HATS. LADIES'

AND GENTS' FURS IN MINK, SEAL-
SKIN, ETC.

COLEMANV & CO., çç King Street East.

T HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufactu.rers of the celebrated

OSBORN4 "A" SEWI NG MACHI1N E
got up in anv style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
ver>' superior articles,

SMOOTHING OR SADIRON.S
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a ver>' useful article in ever>' house.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

44The Rule of Faith and Private
Judgment."-

lecture delivered at the close of tht session of
Knox College on 7th April, i88o, b>' tht Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price zo cents.

"Professor McLaren lias dont well to accede to
the wshes of bis friends b>' giving to the public in a
ueat and 1ermanent form bis exceedingl>' ahie lec.
ture. * lu We hope that in this form the lecture
will receive, as it crtainl>' deservés, a ver>' wide
c.irculatiot."-Cattada Presbyterian.

fiHindrIances and Heips to the
Spread of Presbyterîaintgm."l

fly Rév. D. H. MacVicar, tL.D. Price zo cents,
or $6 per zoo.

"Lt ahould b. read by ever>' Presbyterian in the
land."-Bowmanr'ille Statenman.

"Worth a score of pastoral letters'-Rtv. Davidt
Ws/srt.

"The 1'erpetulty of the Reign of
Chist."p

The ast sermon peached b>' the late Rev. Aléx.
Topp, D.D. Price ro cents.

"The Inspirtion o Scipture."-
A lecture b>' Rév. Prof. McLaren. Pricé 10 cents,
"Tise more extended circulation which will thus

b. givén toIlt is not greator than it deserves."-Can-
ada Presbyterian.

déThe Cà%thoilcity of the Prlesbyter-
fan Church."-

By Ror. Prof. Campbell, M.A. Price zo cents.
"Contait pasaegs of great loquence. and proves

is author to b. a master tn Ecclesiastical History."
-Canada Prirbyterian.

"éDoctrines of the Plymouth
4irethren. "

B>' Rév. Prof. Croskér>', M. A., Magee College, Lon-
donderry. Pricé zo cents.

"A compréhensive and ver>' comploe exposition
a short spacé of thé errors of Plymouthism. '-Cas.
ada ,v&syéein.

Mailéd to an>' address post free, on receipt of pricé

C, BLACKETT ROBINSON,

j Yordais Street, Toronto. Pul'ishd.

*THE GREAT CHURCH LIGHT
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give thse iistas nue rul, thse sa/test, chean#est and thse
bost Light known for Church es, Stores, Show-win-
dows, Parlours. Baniks, Offices, Picture Galleries,
Halls Depotig, etc. New and elegant designs.

Send size of room. Gt circtlar and estimate.
A libéral discount to churches and thse trade.

1. P. PRIN X, 551 Pearl St., New York.

GENTS WVA.4TEP(or the Best an~d Fastet
' .iIii'g Picto*al Bodits and Bibles. Prices r-e-

duced j3 per cent. National Pub. Co., Phila., Pa.

15 Wl! HOUT DOUBT THE-

BEST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR
that lias been presented to the public, for restoring it
to it natural colour, and leaving it soft and glosa>'. It
stops falling of the hair, it removes dandruif, it cools
the scalp, it restores gray' hair to its original colour
and beauty.

Uts continued use, by thos. with bald heads, will.
prostuce h liUêaùtlflhl new head of hair. Bye 7y one re-
commends it. For sale by allsdtuggistT rce Sacta.,

T T
186 Yonge Street.

This Establishment was opened ln the year 1869, for
the express purpose of upplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
To the public at a moderato rate. Our succesa bas
been utprecedented. We supply familles alIovertise
country with great satisfaction. o Is. and over sent,
'arniagreaid, toamay Raîtwvay Station in Ontario.

Our Stock of Ne-w Season's 7'eas is full, and
prices low.

Reinenber the address,
WU. ADAM89N & CO.,

,»ÏltRC? IIPORM186 sU.IGIt STRERT, ToRotqTO.

BtsBTITUTEB!

or Th i c r auen agis aýutii hc

à, grsiing quite common of late among a certain ciass

of inedicine dealers, and which is this: When asked for

a bottie of Pain-1llier; they suddenly diseover that

they sire ý,4 sold out," «"but have another article just as

gnod, if flot bette, " whicl- they wili supply at the same

price. The o1bject of this d:eception is transparent. These

substitutes are made up to sel on the great reputation of

the ]Pa1u.-1iIer; and Leing compouded of the vilest

-IK and cheapest drugs, 'are bought by the dealer at abdùut

S haif what he pays for the genuine Pain-Idllier, hich

enables him therefore to realize a few cents more profit

per-bottie upon the imitation aticle than he can on the

genuine.

FOR CHOLERA MORBUS, CRAMP
AND ALL

SUMMER OR BOWEL COMPLAINTS
PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLEP

15 UNEQUALLRD.
IT CURES ALMOST INSTANTLY.

The PAi-4-KiLLER is put Up if 2 o, and s oz. botules. retailing at
95 andl 5o cents respectively,-large bottles are therefore cheapeat.

601.0 BY ALL MEIINE DEALER&._____

OUR S, S,_PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly> for iS8o

will be hetter adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will b. found more fre.

quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts will be made

to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of

spreading the savitig truths of the Gospet into ail lands.

1 OLPEN HOURS will be c6ntinued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite; and no efforts -will be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have heen asked to get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be published fortnightly

for i88o in response to this request. It will be beautifully i1lustrated; and can-

not fail to be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLis has kindly consented to take charge of these papers,ý

whic will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in the hands of the

"Children of the Church. "

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

Plea.re note thefoiowzng rates/or tsext vear:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies to one address...... ............... $.00

10 ". ... ................... .00

30 " " . .. . . 425
40 . .......... 5.50
50 " . . . . . . 6.0

Any numnber exceeding 50, at same rate-13c. per copy.

These papers are thesanme price; but tht contents are différent.
can order ont or both at above rates.

Scisools

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR i88o:

Io Copies (twicé a montls) to one address ........... $2.oo
20 4 *** ..... 3.00
50 64 ..... 7.00

10nn........... 1300

Subscriptions must bc paid invariabl>' in advance.

C- BLACKETT ROBINSON.
jnyrdan Street, TORONV7O.
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PRETTY bureau covers of turkey-red dain«

asIc, are made long enough to han g ovq
each end of the bureau; these may be fringed
on the end>~ or trimmed with lace.

A DROP of glycerine placed in the eye will
give almost instant relief from thse pain of IL
spark or cinder. Washing the hands and,
face with vinegar and glycerine, is said to
prevent the attack of mosquitos.

DR. FOWLER'S EXTRACT 0F WILD
STRAWBERRY cures summer complaintSt
diarrhoea, dysentery, choiera morbus, choiera
infantum, sour stoniach, colic, nausea, vomit-
ing, canker, piles, leucorrhoea, and aIl man-
ner of fluxes.

EVERY lady should keep a boutle of ain'-
monia, alcohol and water (mixed in equal
parts) for the purpose of cleansing old cash-
meres, camnel's hair, or any woollen dresses.
Shake oust ail the dust, and brush well with
a whisk-broom, or, bette r yet, with a brusis
made of a strip of old black broadcloth, four
or five inches wide, rolled up and sewed to
keep iplace. A spongedipped in-the mi(
ture will remove any spots, and freshen up
the dress.

WHRiE white china is used on thse tables,
thse artistic effect may be added by having
a white linen table.cloth, with a gay applique
border, chain-stitched on with working cot-
ton of thse same colour. The border may be
of turkey red ; or pink or blue silesia. If
this woul take too mucis lame, there are
handsome striped cretonnes which can becut
in strips, and stitched on with tise sewing-
machine. Put the border an inch or two
above the edge, which may be trimmed oni
ail four sides with imitation Languedoc or
cheap antique lace. Place under each plate
a small fringed napicin of solid colour to cor-
respond.

DR. FOWLER'S EXTRACT OF WILJJ
STRAWIIERRY cures ail forma of bowel com-
plaints in infants or aduits. The most safé,
pleasant, and perfect remedy known. Purely
vegetable and free from opiates or poisonous
drugs.

DELMONICO STEW.-Cut cold, cooked,
fresh meat of any kind into small, thin slices ;
Put them into a stew.pan with a littît hot
water, season with mace' pepper, and sait to
taste ; use partly cayenne pepper. Should
there be any cold gravy left use this, and
butter enough to make the stew rich. Put
ail in the stew.pan, cover it, and let the
meat simmer ten or fifteen minutes. Cut up
a lemon, and remove the seed ; add this to
the stew. Grate thse yolks of two hard
boiled eggs, mix with it two teaspoonfuls Of
good English mustard ; this should be put
in a small bowl. Pour the gravy to thiS,
slowly, making it to a smooth paste. Put
this over thse ment. Remove it from the fire,
and serve immediately.

COLD SLAW.-Cut a head of hard, white
cabbage into very fine shavings, it is seldoin
shaved fine enough. For a quart of the cab,
bage take the yoiks Of three eggs, beat theixi
well ; stir into a tumbler and a hall of viLe,
gar, two spoonfuls of loaf sugar, a table-
spoonful of olive oul, ont of thick, sweet
cream, or a piece of butter as large as a walý
nut, a heaped teaspoonful of mustard, sat
and pepper to taste ; mix with the egg, and
put this sauce into a stew-pan; when hot
add the cabbage, stew until thorouighly htt,.
which will not require more than four or fiYC
minutes. Toss it up from tht bottomn witi'
a silver or wooden fork ; take it up, and set
where it will become perfectly cqld ; qnice
is best. The qtsantity of vinegar woulid de-
pend on its strength.

BROWN SAUCE WITH MUSHROOMS.-PUt
two tablespoonfuls of butter into a saucepafl ;
let it met; cut up three large onions and
lay into it; also, cut in smal pieces ont
pound of beef, ont pound of veal, and a suice
of bacon, two cloves, a few whole black
peppercorns, two teaspoonfuls of sait, a
bay leaf, and a gili of water; set it on a

quick fire, stirring it well, -and let it boil hard
about ten minutes, then remnove to a coolef
part of the ire and. let boil slowly until it- 55
of a nice brown colour ; add to this betwetfl
two and three quarts of water, and set where
it will only simmer, leaving the Iid of the
saucepan part way off; skim free from fat,
and boil slowiy two hours, then pass througis
a sieve. Put two ounces of butter in a Pt",î
meitUt ovr-a low-ireand dd_ tree able

à


